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1 tablespoon chopped pars-
ley• For The Form Wife

(Continued from Page 9)

garine
% cup dropped onion Melt butter Hn saucepan, »did
1% cups t/hnnly sliced celery onion and celery, and' saute
1 10-ounce package frozen slowly about 5 minutes, or un-

green peas til onion is golden brown. Aidd
tablespoons hot water pdas, water, salt, pepper and
teaspoon salt thyme Cover and simmer 6 ito
Dash pepper 8 minutes, or until peas are
Pinch of thyme just tender. (Do not overcook.)
teaspoon Worcestershire Add Worcestershire sauce, pi-
sauce mento, and parsley, mixing
tablespoons diced pimento I'Shtly. 4 or 5 servings.

teaspoon pepper
cup cream

Out frozen (Mock of spinach %

into 1% inch cubes. Add cel- 3,
•ry and, Vfe teaspoon salt .to
boilin/g-iwtater in saucepan. Cook
unUl_ celery as allimost tender
Then' add spanalch, biting again
to a hoil, and Cook gently 4 to 2
6 minutes, or 'until spinach iis
just-tender Dram 'well. Add
remaining ingredients and mix
■well. Heat thoroughly Serve
on hot platter ‘with slices ot
hot boiled tongue, luncheon
meat, or sliced lham or chiicken.
Makes 4 to 6 servings

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, FEB. 15, 1964

SALE AT 12:00 NOON
5 miles South of Honey Brook, 6 miles North ol Cont-

est ille, between Martins Corner and Rockville.

30 HEAD OF REGISTERED AND GRADE
HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY DAIRY CATTLE

T. U. and Blood Test Certified
21 COMS, i) HEIFERS 6 with over 13,000 lb. milk.

5 tresh cows, 5 due in Feb. and March.
210 Gal. Walker app. stainless bulk tank. 2 unit Surge

milker and compressor.

FARMALL H TRACTOR |
with hydraulic lift, front end loader, chains and cultivators.

FARMALL A TRACTOR
with power lift. John Deere 2-bottom 14” plow; Internation-
al heatj duty offset disk harrowr ; Int. cultipackcr; spriijg tooth
harrow; David Bradley manure spreader; Papec ensilage chopp-
er; John Deere blower; Int. side rake; 230 gal. gas tank and
pump; feed cart; water troughs; forks, shovels, scoops, buckets,
cow trainers and other articles.

Lunch will be served on the grounds.

EARL G. FLEA6ER
OWNER

BEROV C. SENSENIG, Auctioneer
Paul Sanger, Pedigrees
Abe Martin and Lillie Sensenig, Clerks

Savory sauces dan do a lot
for peas
SAUCE FOR COOKED PEAS

OR LIMA ISEA> S
2 'tablespoons minced onion
2 tablespoons 'butter
1 can (lO ounces) conden-

sed cream of chicken soup
J /s cup nulk
2 tablespoons chopped pars-

ley
2 teaspoons lemon juice

In saucepan 'cook onions in
■butter until tender Blend in
soup, milk, 'parsley and lemon
juice Simmer a few minutes,
Burning mow 'and then Makes
about 1% cups sauce.

SAVORY PEAS
? tablespoons butter or mai-

Cold Weather
Fails To Harm
Winter Grains

Unusually cold weather pre-
■Kulipd during- December but
WJUter wheat, barley and rye
hud protective snow cover to
minimize damage according to
the Pennsylvania Crop Report-
ing Servcie.

Except for a fe'w days tem-
peratures were persistently be-
low normal and at Pittsburgh
average temperature was the
lowest of record dating bach to
1871 At other Weather Bur-
eau stations temperatures ap-
proached record, lows Precipi-
tation for the month, mostly as
snowfall, was one-half to one
inch below normal The heav-
iest general snowfall occurred
on December 23 when amounts
totaled 10 inches or more in
some areas Most areas ot the
State had snow covei most of
the month Shortly after
Christmas melting snow added
some moisture to soils

Two Countians
Win Prizes In
Broiler Contest

'Two Lancaster County broil-
er growers are wimners in a
■contest conducted by Pennsyl-
vania Farm Bureau Coopera-
In e Association, Hiarnslbung

1 ley are H Harold iMiiller,
C mestoga Rl>2, and Paul Her-
&h-ey. Manheim Rd>2 Each re-
ceived a four-quart elevtnc ice
cream freezei in the “broiler
buster” competition.

The contest Was held for
Farm Bureau broiler growers
in three groups thio-e with
Hook sizes up to 7 500 birds,
flocks from 7,500 to 11.000,
•and over 11,000 Miller topped
the under-7,500 group, and
Hershey was in OOO-plus
category

Winners were determined on
the bams of lowest per-pound
cost of production, <u cording
to D-uircan F Wood’waid, man-
ager, Farm liuioau Prrdui Mm
Servids Jay Ilabc- ki r Hintz,
is flock superv,>or foi Uio two
Ham aster winnei-

Get MORE PORK . . .

MORE PROFIT from every hog'

Rbo^^Rosb’
SWINE FEEDS
PIG STARTER PELLETS

Designed to supplement the sow’s milk.

PIG & SOW MEAL
Meets the exacting nutritional requirements during late
gestation.

PORKMAKER
A complete, balanced food for finishing hogs foi- market,

40% HOG SUPPLEMENT
MJy with your grains ior that important “nutritional
balances”

Chos. E. Saucier & Sons David B. Hurst
®-

—i East Earl, Pa. Bowmansville, I’*.

I. B. Groybili & Son
Rclton, Pa.

A. L. Herr & Bro.
Qnarryvlllc, Pa.

Elverson Supply Co. Waiter & Jackson
Christiana, Pa,Elverson, Pa

Joseph M. Good & Son
137 Newport Road, Ecola, Pa,

BARGAIN DAYS!
FEB. 13- 14-15

DINNERWARE SALE
All Items on Sale

• Boonton • Belle
• Deluxe • Fiesta

y 4 OFF
Franconia-Boronet 15% Off

104 piece set $64.95 - $44.95
93 piece set $74.95 - $29.95

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
Shoe Skafes - Ladies & Men $6.44
Samson Table & Chairs - Va, Off
$l.OO Table - Values Up to $7.95

Groff’s Hardware
S. Railroad Ave. New Holland

Open Thursday and Friday Evening
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TRACTOR READY
FOR SPRING
TTp:
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.wft You'll be busy later on, and so will

a we. That's why we offer special
vnmm service prices now. That's why you

can SAVETIME... SAVE MONEY,
if you avoid the last-minute rush
and let us take care of your service
needs now.

Call us, or come in today, to fake advantage
of our PRE-SPRING SPECIALS

FORD Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply, Inc.

.Elizabethtown
Phone 867-1341

Grimm's Ford
Tractor & Form

Service Keener Equip. Co.
Rts. 280 Jk 72,Park Are.. Qnarryrille

Ph. ST 0-2507 Phone 569-0861

Allen H. Mato Souder Bros.
,

Holland
Phono 354-8731

Denver
207-5003


